
Name___________________________________________________ Date ___________________

	 	 Will	the	U.S.	Have	a	New	Immigration	Law?	

Three purposes of immigration

1. To bring in the __________________________ of U.S. citizens and permanent immigrants who are 

__________________________ in the U.S. 

2. To bring in people with skills that are __________________________ to the U.S. economy.  

3. To save refugees from death or danger in their home __________________________. 

The __________________________ law lets 675,000 immigrants per year come to the U.S. as 

permanent residents. Legal permanent residents (LPRs) have “__________________________ cards.” 

Family visas

__________________________ or permanent residents can __________________________ for their 

relatives to get visas to come here. There are 480,000 family-based __________________________ 

every year. These are usually for __________________________ family members: husbands, wives, 

unmarried young children, and parents. 

	 	 	 	 	 	
WORD	BANK

valuable  current  closest  families already

green   visas   petition  countries citizens
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	 	 	 	 	 	 WORD	BANK
touch   year   breathe  immune  coughs 

mild   sleep   people  shaking  virus
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Flu	Season

How do people get the flu? 

When a person with the flu __________________________ or sneezes, the virus goes into the air on 

tiny droplets. A person nearby can __________________________ in the tiny droplets through their 

nose. The flu __________________________ can also live on doors, handles, and other things that 

people __________________________. 

Between 15 million and 60 million people get the flu each _____________________. In some years, 

the flu is __________________________. This year’s flu seems to hit many people pretty hard.

Preventing the flu

 Keep your __________________________ system in good condition. Eat healthful food. Avoid 

sugar and sweets. Get exercise, fresh air, and plenty of __________________________. Take vitamins, 

and drink plenty of water, soup, and tea. Stay away from __________________________ who are 

coughing or sneezing. Stay away from crowds. Avoid ______________________ hands. Wash your 

hands frequently. 



Name_________________________________________________		Date	_____________________

Susan	B.	Anthony

Susan B. Anthony was born on February 15, 1820. She became a __________________________. 

She hated __________________________, and she worked very hard to end it in the United States.

After the Civil War, __________________________ men got the right to vote. Susan B. Anthony 

thought that __________________________ should have the right to vote, too. She worked with 

Elizabeth Cady Stanton to start the National Woman __________________________ Association. 

When she tried to vote in 1872, the __________________________ arrested her.

Susan B. Anthony worked the rest of her life for women’s right to vote. She wanted an 

__________________________ to the Constitution that would guarantee that vote in every state. She 

made speeches, organized groups, and started a __________________________. 

 After a lifetime of work, only four states gave women the right to __________________________. 

Anthony died in 1906. Her dream had not yet come true. Other women continued her work. At last, in 

1920, the U.S. Constitution had the amendment that gave women the __________________________ 

to vote. This 19th Amendment is called the Susan B. Anthony Amendment. 

	 	 	 	 	 	
WORD	BANK

right   suffrage  newspaper  teacher  black 

slavery  women  amendment  police  vote
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George	Washington

 Washington helped to write the __________________________ for the United States. Then, 

in 1789, he became the new nation’s first __________________________. He set a good 

__________________________ as president. He knew that presidents after him needed that.  He was 

__________________________ to two terms. Then he __________________________.  

The nation’s __________________________, Washington, D.C., and the state of Washington are 

named for George Washington. His __________________________ is on the quarter coin and on the 

dollar __________________________. Thousands of schools, streets, and businesses are named after 

him. One of the __________________________ bridges in the country is the George Washington 

Bridge. It __________________________ New Jersey with Manhattan, New York. 

	 	 	 	 	 	
WORD	BANK

example  capital Constitution president   face 

bill   largest elected  retired   connects
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I	Don’t	Eat	Snakes

 A girl in my English class asked me to eat __________________________ with her. 

I told her that I didn’t __________________________ any food. She said she would buy a 

__________________________ for me. When I heard the word snack, I thought she said snake. 

I told her that I didn’t __________________________ snake. She said I’d better eat it or I’d be 

__________________________. 

I asked her, “What __________________________ of snake?”

She said “__________________________ chips.”

I was surprised by this. After class I went home and asked my __________________________ 

how they make snake potato chips. He asked me who told me that. I told him what my 

__________________________ said. He explained to me that a snack is like some small thing to eat: 

fruit, candy, chips, or cakes. It isn’t a __________________________!
Phallin Keo 

	 	 	 	 	 	 WORD	BANK
snake  snack husband  lunch  bring 

eat   hungry friend   kind  potato
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Orlando,	Florida

 There are many __________________________ things to do and see in Orlando, 

Florida. Orlando is called the “Theme Park Capital of the __________________________.” The 

most famous theme park is Walt Disney World. This is the vacation many American children 

__________________________ about. It has Disney’s Magic __________________________ and 

Disney’s Animal Kingdom. There are actors __________________________ as Disney’s famous 

characters: Donald __________________________, Mickey Mouse, Pinocchio, Cinderella, Snow 

__________________________, Dumbo, Aladdin, and many others.

At Sea World Adventure Park and Discovery Cove you can pet __________________________ and 

watch water shows. 

Universal Studios has a new park: The Wizarding World of Harry __________________________. 

At Epcot, you will find education and fun. Spaceship Earth—the big ball-shaped building— welcomes 

you to “__________________________ World.” You will get many exciting ideas about life in the 

future. 

	 	 	 	 	 	 WORD	BANK
White  wonderful  Future world   dream 

Kingdom dressed  Duck  dolphins  Potter
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Reconstruction	After	the	Civil	War

 The Reconstruction Acts

Congressmen from the __________________________ did not like Lincoln’s or Johnson’s 

plans. They wanted to punish people who fought in the war __________________________ the 

Union. In March, 1867, Congress passed __________________________ Reconstruction Acts. 

They divided the __________________________ into five districts. A commander of the U.S. 

__________________________ would rule each district. 

The eleven southern states had to __________________________ to the 13th, 14th, and 15th 

Amendments to the Constitution. These amendments __________________________ the slaves, gave 

black people __________________________, and gave black males aged 21 and older the right to 

vote. Men who had __________________________ against the Union lost their right to vote. They 

could not be __________________________ to any government job. 

President Andrew Johnson vetoed the Reconstruction Acts. Congress passed them over his veto.

	 	 	 	 	 	 WORD	BANK	

freed   citizenship  fought  elected  North  

against  four   South  Army  agree  
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February	2013:	Which	Word	Does	Not	Belong?

Three words in each row go together. One word does not belong with them. Draw a circle 
around the word that does not belong. Be able to explain your reasons.

 A    B    C   D

1.  petition  visa    passport   green card   

2.  refugee  smuggler   immigrant   temporary worker 

3.   border  terrorist   criminal   drug dealer

4.  fever   headache   flu    weakness

5.   juice   sleep    tea    soup

6.   debts   cards    flowers   candy  
 

7.  legislature  House of Representatives Congress  president

8.   destroy  surrender   ruin    massacre   

9.  crowd  mob    candidate   party

10.    own property punish   go to school  vote

11.   12th   13th    14th    15th

12.   Sea World  Magic Kingdom  Harry Potter  Epcot   
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